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About IMonitorSoft 
Since the year of 2002, coming with EAM 
Security Series born, IMonitor Security 
Company stepped into the field of security 
softwares. After improving EAM Products 
and adopting customers useful suggestions. 
 
IMonitor Security Company has been from 
being nobody to well known in this field, for 
now IMonitor Security Company has 
developed three series of products, 
business, home and remote. And according 
to the difference of three series, IMonitor 
Security Company also divided into three 
research and support teams. More 
professional and qualified customers 
service, all that is IMonitor Security 
Company chasing for. 

 

IMonitor EAM - Centralized 
employee monitoring solution 



IMonitor EAM Monitoring Survey 

 

96% Nearly ALL of the companies surveyed confirmed their suspicions of INTERNET 
ABUSE, lostproductivity, and complianceviolations. 
 

90% of respondents found employees spending work hours surfing the Internet for 
personalreasons. 

 

89% of all companies surveyed found as much or MORE ABUSE than expected, and 

28% found “far more” abuse. 
 

84% of companies surveyed found Imonitor EAM monitoring to be as valuable, or 

MORE VALUABLE, than filtering. 



Do you have questions like? 

 
Which employees are spending the most time surfing web sites? 

 
How much time employees spent  on each application? 

 
Who is spending time on shopping sites, sports sites or adult sites? 

 
Which employees chat or use anonymous email services like Hotmail and Yahoo mail? 

 
Who is sending the most emails with attachments? 

 
Which employees may be leaking company confidential information via removable media like flash 

drives, CDs and DVDs? 
 

Which employees are printing sensitive documents? 
 

Who is arriving to work late and leaving early? Who takes long lunch breaks? 
 

What are my employees searching for on Google, Yahoo and MSN? 
 



With IMonitor EAM you will see 



With IMonitor EAM you can 



IMonitor EAM include 7 monitoring & 
management modules 

 
 Agent Management 

 
 Computer & Internet activity 

monitoring 
 

 Remote Desktop & Remote Control 
 

 Software & Hardware asset 
management 
 

 Centralized Task Manager 
 

 Remote File Management 
 

 More than 50 build-in Reports 



Logs Overview, With the pie chart you can see how many logs Imonitor EAM 
has collected from the specified computer . 



More than 50 build-in reports,  IMonitor EAM allows you to view more than 
40 kinds of build-in reports and export HTML format report with one click. 

(Professional edition only) . 



Top Applications, The software can show you how much time employees 
spent on each application, like chat, game, web. 



Top Websites, Easily to get the favorite sites of each employee, analyse how 
much time they spent on online shopping, game sites. 



REAL TIME Remote Desktop & Remote Control, You may easily have a look at any 
user’s desktop, see what they do on the computer in real time. Take full remote 

control of all computers in the network, send file, instant messgae to remote user. 



Keystrokes Monitor, Record any user’s keystrokes on the client computer in 
real time mode. Passwords, email, chat conversation. 



Screenshots Viewer, Play back the screenshots as video to find every detail of 
the employee’s work time. 



Application History, IMonitor EAM will track the day and time a program is 
launched and the total duration of activity in that program. Program specific 

information is also recorded including the window title. 



System Events, All system events will be recorded with time stamp, like 
Windows startup, shut down, suspend, user login, logoff and so on. 



EAM Alerts, EAM Agent will send alert to the server when employee use an 
USB disk, transfer file to FTP server, print document and so on. 



Email monitoring, IMonitor EAM can record  outgoing and incoming email via 
SMTP/POP/IMAP; Exchange; MAPI. Web based yahoo mail, hotmail, AOL mail 

sent. 



Website History, Record site, URL, search keywords, http file download of all 
web browsers. Count how much time employee spent on each site(fire fox 

and IE).  



Chat Conversations, IMonitor EAM can record MSN windows messenger, 
Yahoo messenger, ICQ. Log both incoming and outging instant message.  



Document Tracking, IMonitor EAM can Record file activities as user did, such 
as copy, modify, delete, rename, create. 



Print Job Tracking, Record print jobs with detailed information, such as 
document name, pages, copies, paper size, who and when print the 

document. 



Removable USB Disk Monitoring, Record USB disk add/remove activity, send 
alert to EAM server when user use usb disk or copy document to it. 



Software & Hardware Management, Audit enterprise computer hardware 
and software assets. 



Remote File Management, Manage file remotely, copy, move, delete, upload, 
and send document to multi users. 



Centralized Task Manager, View remote computer’s running status in real-
time, end any application with one command. 



IMonitor EAM Benefits 



IMonitor EAM Benefits 



IMonitor EAM Pro Price List 



IMonitor EAM 

 

Thank you to view this presentation 

IMonitor Software 

http://www.imonitorsoft.com/ 

Employee Computer & Internet Monitoring 
Solution 
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